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find your happy.

Mother’s Day Box of Love!

Small box: a cardboard jewelry box, a wedding-favor box from 
a craft shop or a non-glossy box from your recycling bin. 
 
Poster paint and brushes

Ribbon

“Box of Love” or similar poem (See below)

What You’ll Need:

How to Make IT:
Give the box a base coat. Be sure to let it dry for 24 hours before decorating.

Prep the area and get ready to paint.  Make sure to put down something in case of spills, like an old 
towel or newspaper. Be sure to have a damp towel on hand for accidents.  

Decorate the box any way you wish. You can draw photos, words, even use glitter!

Decorate the box with a ribbon. Wrap a small bow around the box.  If you can’t get it, ask an older sib-
ling or parent for help.   Add a dab of glue to ensure it stays in place.

Pull Mom’s heartstrings. Hand write or print the Box of Love poem below (or you or your helper can 
print it off at  http://www.mfcu.net/KidsClub)!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Our Board of Directors has announced .15% Annual Percentage Yield for the 1st quarter regular shared 
dividend paid on March 31, 2018. Dividend rate and APY subject to change every dividend period, as 
determined by the Board of Directors.

1st Quarter Dividends 

Talk to your parents. Ask them what works or 
doesn’t work for them.

Savings Ideas April is National Credit Union Youth Month!  That means this month is all about 
learning the science of how to save, spend and earn money.  Here are some

great tips to keep you learning about money all month long!

$
Set savings goals.  Is there something you would 
really like to buy?  Figure out what is costs, and 
how much you need to save over a certain time 
frame  - a month, 6 months, or a year - in order 
to buy it.

Start a savings challenge.  Dare your  parents, 
friends,or other siblings to see how who can 

save more over a certain time frame!

Don’t forget to deposit your savings into your MFCU Kids Club account! You will earn stamps for each 
deposit, and you can redeem those stamp cards for prizes.  It’s great practice to save up for things that you 
want!

“This is a very special gift that you can never see.  The reason it’s so special is, it’s just for you from me.   
Whenever you are happy or even feeling blue, you only have to hold this gift and know I think of you.  You never 

can unwrap it, please leave the ribbon tied.  Just hold the box close to your heart.  It’s filled with love inside.”
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Coloring Contest!

Federally Insured by NCUA

Name: 

AGE: 
Please submit your coloring page to any branch by April 30th, 
2018. Your art will be displayed in our branches and you will be 
entered to win a gift card!


